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Abstract—Recently paradigms such as Service-Oriented and
Pervasive Computing are merging in scenarios where users
are surrounded by a plethora of computing devices and
available services. Dealing with this potentially large number
of devices and services can become overwhelming to users
without appropriate software support. Moreover, in the case
of non-technical users, an additional difficulty is to express
service requests using technical concepts such as data types,
XML documents, etc. In this paper we present the architectural
design of a software platform aiming at supporting the service
provisioning for non-technical users. The platform also makes
use of the surrounding computing devices to gather contextual
information that helps in the tasks of service discovery, selection
and composition.
I. INTRODUCTION
Service-Oriented Computing (SOC) is an emerging
paradigm for distributed systems’ architecture, design and
deployment. The vision of SOC is that services represent
distributed pieces of functionality that can be combined
(composed, in SOC terms) to generate new (and more
complex) functionality [1]. In an ideal scenario based on this
vision, a human service requester expresses requirements
to a software infrastructure, and the later then discovers,
selects and invokes services without the need of further
human interaction. Non-functional properties such as cost,
trust, privacy, etc. should also be stated by the and resolved
automatically by the infrastructure.
Although this vision is the ultimate goal of SOC, more
work still has to be done to realize this vision. Scenarios with
significant numbers of available services, service providers
and service service requesters, may give rise to issues such
as: (i) how to express service requests in a more intuitive
way (suited for non-technical end-users); (ii) how to tackle
semantic interoperability issues among services and service
requests that use different conceptual models; and (iii) how
to support the discovery, selection and invocation of services
that fulfill the user’s goals in the least disruptive and invasive
manner.
The SOC vision also overlaps with some of the char-
acteristics of Pervasive Computing. In his seminal paper
about Pervasive Computing (formerly known as Ubiquitous
Computing) [2] Weiser foresaw that computing, sensing and
communication devices would be transparently embedded
in our surrounding environment. These computer-enriched
environments would grant access to information and services
everywhere and anytime. Readily available information can
contribute to the realization of the SOC vision specially
by allowing a software infrastructure to gather information
related to service execution without needing direct user
interaction.
In this work we are particularly interested in scenarios
where non-technical users are surrounded by computer-
enabled devices and sensors, and a large number of ser-
vices is available. In these scenarios, additional support
should be provided to the end-users to help them deal
with the (possibly) overwhelming amount of decisions and
interactions regarding service provisioning steps, namely,
service request specification, service discovery, selection,
agreement, composition and invocation.
In this paper we present the Context-Aware Service Plat-
form, which is a service platform aimed at supporting service
provisioning to non-technical users. The main benefits of the
platform are to allow users to express their service requests
using concepts closer to their natural perception and to
reduce the need of direct user interactions with the services.
The paper also discusses the motivation and requirements
for this platform and provides an example to illustrate how
such a platform can be used.
This paper is further structured as follows. Section II
presents use case scenarios for the proposed platform that
we have used to identify the platform’s stakeholders and its
requirements. Section IV presents the stakeholders we have
identified by analyzing the use case scenarios, and Section
IV presents the requirements derived from this analysis.
Section V presents the architecture of the proposed service
platform and its functional components. Section VI gives
conclusions and identifies topics for future work.
II. SCENARIOS
Below we present use case scenarios aiming at identifying
and characterizing usage patterns that our proposed service
platform should support. By analyzing these scenarios we
can identify the stakeholders that interact with the service
platform and derive the platform’s functional and non-
functional requirements. The main objective of the service
platform is to support service provisioning to end-users
in Pervasive Computing environments, i.e., environments
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containing a multitude of services and computing devices.
Due to space constraints we selected only three use case
scenarios that cover the issues we target in this paper.
Use case scenario #1: Having customized ambient com-
fort
John wants his ambient comfort settings applied whenever
he arrives home or at his working environment. For instance,
the lights are set to his preferred intensity and color, and the
temperature adjusted according to his likings. Besides the
city home, John also owns a beach house and a mountain
cabin and he expects that his goal of having customized
ambient comfort will be fulfilled regardless of the living
and working environments he uses. Moreover, he prefers
his comfort configuration is automatically applied in every
location.
Use case scenario #2: Receive emergency assistance for
epilepsy
Maria suffers from epilepsy. However, she wants to carry
on with her life as normally as possible. On weekdays, every
morning she runs in the park near her house. Nowadays she
owns a mobile device that can detect an imminent epileptic
seizure based on body signals. On the (rare) occasions that
her body signals are reaching a critical point, she is warned
by the device. In this case she can stop running and try to
put herself in a safe position. At the same time, a relative
or friend which is closer to her location is informed about
the situation of a potentially upcoming seizure so he can
go to her location. Her on-duty caregiver also receives the
information about her body signals, her location, the name
of the relative or friend who has been informed and how far
this person is fromMaria’s location. This information is used
by the caregiver to decide whether to send an ambulance or
to contact the relative or friend to provide further assistance
instructions and gather extra assessment of the situation.
Use case scenario #3: Control the use of medicine by
home-bound elderly patients
Peter and Sofia are an elderly couple living alone at
their home. John suffers from high blood pressure and has
to take some controlled medicine. His medicine varies in
frequency and schedule. Sofia has a mild diabetes that can
be normally controlled via her diet and only in exceptional
cases she needs to take an insulin shot. Both of them are in
the initial phase of senility, presenting occasional memory
lapses. Therefore, a mechanism to remind them to take their
medicine is in place so they do not need to have to move to
a nursing home, which could degrade their quality of life.
III. STAKEHOLDERS
Based on our use case scenarios, we can identify a set of
stakeholders that would interact with a service platform that
facilitates service provisioning:
• Service Client. Responsible for requesting the service
provisioning. The Service Client also deals with pos-
sible negotiations over the service provisioning terms,
e.g., a frequent traveler can negotiate with an airline for
discounts on a bulk purchase of tickets, or a company
can get a faster delivery of supplies after negotiating
a transport service. In our work we distinguish a Ser-
vice Client, which contracts a service, from a Service
Beneficiary, which receives the benefit of the service
delivery and may not be the same stakeholder. For
example, a parent contracts the education services of
a school for his child, while the direct beneficiary of
the service is the child. However, for simplicity in this
paper we consider that the Service Client is also the
direct Service BSeneficiary.
• Service Provider. Responsible for the service provision-
ing, the Service Provider advertises its offered services
and commits to performing certain activities once a
service is contracted by the Service Client and set
for delivery. Similarly to the differentiation between
Service Client and Service Beneficiary, here we differ-
entiate between Service Provider and Service Executor.
The former is the actual responsible (and liable) for the
service w.r.t. the Service Client. The later is the stake-
holder responsible for actually performing the activities
related to the service. For example, a cleaning company
X offers corporate cleaning services and has been
contract by bank Y to clean its headquarters. Due to
internal personnel problems of company X, the cleaning
of the bank’s headquarters is being performed by free-
lancers temporarily hired by company X. The situation
where the service provider and the service executor
are different entities raises issues related to liability,
trust, security, privacy, etc. Since these discussions fall
outside the scope of this paper, hereafter we assume that
service providers also execute their offered services, for
the sake of simplicity.
• Context Provider. Responsible for supplying mecha-
nisms that allow the supporting platform to request and
transparently gather contextual information of users.
The contextual information is used by the platform
to reduce the need for direct user interaction. These
mechanisms include information gathered from user’s
software-based data such as profiles, calendar events,
appointments, travel bookings, etc., or from sensor
devices such as location (from motion detectors, gps,
etc.), blood pressure, heart rate and weight, among
others.
IV. PLATFORM REQUIREMENTS
We analyzed the use case scenarios and the stakeholders
to come up with a set of functional and non-functional re-
quirements of the platform that are relevant for the purposes
of this paper. The main requirements are briefly decribed as
follows:
1) Domain independence. The use case scenarios pre-
sented in this paper relate to two different domains,
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namely, ambient intelligence and home health care.
Scenarios related to other domains are also being
considered in our work. Therefore, the supporting
service platform should be able to operate in different
domains while keeping the same functional properties
and benefits for its users.
2) Reduced user interaction. The platform should achieve
a reduction on user’s interaction. Since we are con-
sidering Pervasive Computing and Services environ-
ments, constant requests for user interaction when
devices and services need some information would
lead to undesirable disruptions of the users’ routine.
The supporting platform should make use of context-
aware mechanisms to gather necessary information
aiming at reducing user interaction.
3) Abstract service request. By targeting our platform’s
support on non-technical end-users, we impose a re-
striction on how the users request service provisioning.
We claim that non-technical end-users would have
difficulties specifying service requests using current
computer-based service technologies such as WSDL
[3] and WSMO/WSMX [4], [5]. These difficulties
relate to mandatory use of computer-related technicali-
ties such as data types, XML formatting, URLs, URIs,
ports, among others, to specify a service request and
interact with the discovered services [6]. Therefore,
to be able to appropriately support non-technical end-
users, a service platform should provide an intuitive
way of requesting services.
4) Semantics. To allow inference and reduce issues re-
lated to semantic interoperability, the interactions be-
tween the supporting service platform and its users
should be semantically enriched. Furthermore, the
internal operation of the platform is expected to ben-
efit from the provided semantics. For instance, when
searching for a service using a set of parameters, the
platform can find candidate services whose parame-
ters are not exact matches but are close enough, by
applying subsumption [7].
5) User support. The platform should support all its
users with interfaces, APIs and tooling according to
each user’s objectives. The service client should be
supported according to its technical expertise and
based on the domain’s needs. For instance, a service
client in the home health care domain such as Peter
and Sofia from use-case scenario 3, could interact
with the supporting platform through their TV set,
facilitating the visualization of the interface items.
In contrast, supposing Maria (from use-case scenario
2) is technologically savvy, she interacts with the
supporting service platform through a web interface
on her computer as well as through her smartphone.
Service Providers require tools to support them in
tasks such as service description publishing and main-
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Figure 1. Framework for service provisioning support
tenance (insertion, update and deletion) and semantic
annotation of the service descriptions. Moreover, the
supporting platform can provide feedback on service
usage, and information about services that have been
requested by users but have not been offered by any
Service Provider.
Context Providers require tooling support to manage
the registration of their provided contextual informa-
tion as well as to provide semantical annotations for
the provided information.
6) Modularity. The platform should be designed to be
modular in order to allow the substitution of particular
elements according to evolution of the requirements,
changes in the available technologies and specifici-
ties of applications domains. The change of Service
Client’s interfaces described on requirement 5O is an
example of the possibilities supported by a modular
design.
V. PLATFORM ARCHITECTURE DESIGN
Considering our requirements, in particular requirement 4,
we have identified a new stakeholder, namely the Domain
Specialist. In our platform, semantics are provided by speci-
fying domains in terms of ontologies. Therefore, the Domain
Specialist is responsible for defining Domain Ontologies and
submitting them to the platform . The supporting service
platform should provide facilities to help Domain Specialists
to accomplish the tasks of defining and managing their
Domain Ontologies.
Figure 1 shows the Goal-Based Service Framework (GSF)
[8] in which our platform is embedded. The main elements
of the GSF are briefly introduced as follows:
• Goal-based Service Ontology (GSO). This ontology
defines domain-independent concepts such as service,
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stakeholder, organization, goal and task, and their rela-
tions. These definitions are further used and specialized
in the domain ontologies. GSO extends the Unified
Foundational Ontology (UFO) [9] by adding concepts
related to SOC and by relating goals, tasks and services.
• Domain Ontologies. Based on the goal-based service
ontology concepts, domain ontologies are defined to
provide shared knowledge about particular domains.
The domain ontologies define domain-specific con-
cepts, the relations among these concepts, the valid
goals for that domain, valid tasks in that domain and
how they relate to the domain goals.
• Context-Aware Service platform (CASP), which sup-
ports interactions between service providers and ser-
vice clients. From the service provider’s perspective,
the platform supports the publication of service de-
scriptions. From the service client’s perspective, the
platform provides mechanisms for service discovery,
composition, invocation and monitoring, among others.
Based on the requirements presented and discussed in
Section IV, we propose the architecture design of the CASP
depicted in Figure 2. We have separated the platform’s com-
ponents in three main areas and describe them as follows.
A. Stakeholders’ Interface Components
Figure 2 shows that the CASP supports the interactions of
its stakeholders by providing a set of interface components,
namely, Client Interface (for Service Clients), Provider In-
terface (for Service Providers), Domain Specialist Interface
(for Domain Specialists) and Context Manager (for Context
Providers). These interface components provide APIs that
allow GUI applications to interact with the platform. Stake-
holders interact with the platform by using either the GUI
applications or directly through the APIs.
The Provider Interface component’s API offers methods
to retrieve available domain ontologies (to be used to se-
mantically annotate the service descriptions), manage the
service descriptions’ registration (add, update and delete)
and to manage the registration of the Service Provider to
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Figure 3. Service Client’s GUI application screenshots
the platform. The Service Provider’s registration is used to
control the ownership of the published services and to give
feedback to the providers when a client requests a service
that cannot be found in the service registry. In this way
the Service Providers can have the opportunity to supply a
pending demand for services.
The Domain Specialist Interface component’s API offers
methods to manage the registration of Domain Specialists
and of domain ontologies (add, update and delete). Do-
main ontologies are modeled using the Goal-Based Domain
Specification Language (GDSL) which appears in Figure 1.
Moreover, the CASP includes a GDSL editor to help Domain
Specialists define domain ontologies.
The Context Manager component’s API offers methods to
manage the registration of the Context Providers, to manage
the registration of the contextual information they provide
and to retrieve available domain ontologies (which should
be used to semantically annotate the contextual information
descriptions).
The Client Interface component’s API offers methods that
allow Service Clients to submit their service requests, to
receive the results of the service execution and to enter in-
formation required by the services but could not be gathered
by the platform as contextual information. In GSF we use
the concept of Goal as an abstraction to represent the client’s
service request. Goal is the propositional content of a service
client’s intention, i.e., a service client not only wishes some-
thing to be accomplished but is committed to its fulfillment
[10]. In our approach, we represent a goal by a description
of a particular state of affairs that satisfies the goal. For
instance, the goal of having your house’s ambient comfort
set can be satisfied by specifying the room’s temperature
and lighting settings. Figure 3 depicts our prototype Service
Client’s GUI application for the Ambient Comfort domain.
Figure 2 also shows that the CASP has two main repos-
itories, namely the Service Registry for storing service
descriptions and the Ontology Repository for storing domain
ontologies. These two repositories are accessible through
the Registry Manager, which provides methods to other
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components for retrieving, updating and deleting service
descriptions and ontologies, while abstracting from the tech-
nical details of the repositories’ implementations. In our
prototype the domain ontologies are represented using OWL
[11] and the service descriptions in SQSDL [12]. The choice
for these languages is justified by the availability of tools. In
our work we used the Fusion Semantic Repository [13] as
service registry, WSMO Editor [14] for semantic annotation
of service descriptions by service providers and OWLIM
[15] as ontology repository.
B. Service Provisioning Components
After receiving the Service Client’s goal (represented by
the specification of a state of affairs that satisfies the goal),
the Client Interface component forwards it to the Service
Requester component. The Service Requester is responsible
for generating a service request using the CASP’s internal
format which contains not only the goal to be fulfilled but
also the provided inputs and pre-conditions, and expected
effects and post-conditions. We assume that a service fulfills
a service client’s goal if the state of affairs resulted from the
outcome of its execution (i.e., its effects) matches the state
of affairs defined by the service client representing its goal.
To generate the service request the Service requester
component queries the Context-Aware Controller for the
available contextual information that could be used as ser-
vices’ inputs. After being generated, the service request is
submitted to the Service Finder which proceeds to discover
candidate service(s). In case no single service could fully
comply with the service request, a composition is requested
to the Service Composer component. To compose the ser-
vices, the Service Composer uses information present in
the domain ontology regarding the processes acceptable in
that domain that fulfill user’s goals. The process information
can be structured in a hierarchy of processes/sub-processes,
giving the Service Composer a template for service com-
position. For instance, if no service could be discovered to
fully book a trip in a travel domain, the Service Composer
gather the process information from the domain ontology
defining that the book a trip process is composed of the
“book a flight”, “book a hotel” and “book a car” sub-
processes. Therefore, the Service Composer can continue
to search for services that provide the functionality of these
sub-processes.
Once the service’s pre-conditions have been met, the ser-
vice invocation is performed by the Service Invoker. Before
invoking the service, the Service Invoker checks whether
the contextual information is still valid for the pre-selected
services. For instance, a client could have requested ser-
vices providing information about nearby restaurants before
meal times and the platform pre-selected a service giving
this information for the region of the client’s residence.
However, it may be the case that the client had a business
trip to another city not covered by the original service.
The Service Invoker detects this situation change (using
contextual information) and order a new service discovery
to the Service Finder. After service invocation, the Service
Invoker submits the service’s outputs to the Client Interface
to properly inform to the service client. The Service Finder,
Service Composer and Service Invoker components are
extensions of the DynamiCOS semantic service discovery
and composition platform discussed in [16].
C. Context-Aware Components
The context-aware components are responsible for gather-
ing contextual information and providing it to the other plat-
form’s components. The platform uses contextual informa-
tion to (i) increase the accuracy and suitability of the selected
services, and (ii) provide service’s input information. The
Context-Aware Controller receives a list of requested pieces
of information (e.g., John’s location or room’s temperature).
The contextual information can be requested for single use,
or can be subscribed for if the platform needs constant
update of that information.
When the requested contextual information is received,
the Context-Aware Controller forwards it to the Event Mon-
itor component that queries the Context Manager for the
availability of this information. Context Providers register
their supplied contextual information through the Context
Manager. Registration details contain the provided informa-
tion, update frequency, etc. In the case subscribed contex-
tual information is requested, the Context-Aware Controller
generates an Event-Control-Action (ECA) rule containing
the requested information and when and how frequent this
information is required. This rule is managed by the Rule
Manager component. These context-aware components that
have been built in our prototype are extensions of the Con-
text Management Service and Awareness and Notification
Service [17]
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper we presented the Context-Aware Service
Platform, which embodies our approach to support service
provisioning for non-technical users. Moreover, we identi-
fied the platform’s stakeholders and discussed their require-
ments. The main contributions of CASP are the support to
service provisioning for non-technical users and the use of
contextual information. The former is achieved by allowing
users to express their service requests by means of their
goals. This brings the concepts related to service request
closer to the user’s conceptualization, instead of forcing
users to use technical concepts such as data types, XML-
based documents, etc. as in the traditional approaches. The
use of contextual information is used to both increase the
accuracy and suitability of the selected services, and reduce
the need of direct user interaction by gathering information
that is used as input to services.
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In the current stage, the service provisioning and the
context-aware components of the CASP have been imple-
mented in the scope of the DynamiCOS framework [16] and
the Amigo’s ANS [17]. The integration of these two sets of
components are underway together with the deployment of
the Service Registry, Ontology Repository, Registry Man-
agement and Stakeholders’ Interface components. Further
work include the validation of the CASP in a realistic setting.
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